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Review of Nikki of Manchester

Review No. 47375 - Published 26 Nov 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: crispins
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 23/11/04 21:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.escortnikki.co.uk

The Premises:

Travel Inn, Blackfriars

The Lady:

Tall, very good looking dark shoulder length hair, slim, fantastic tits and the best butt I have ever
had

The Story:

Well with just an hour we got to business str8 away, she sat on bed with me stood up in front of her.
She took me into her mouth (OWO) and I grew very quickly, think she was shocked at the size I
grew to, I was very shocked that she could take me into her throat and I throat fucked her, possibly
the best BJ I have ever had.
I had to pull out as I was going to cum, took her blouse off to reveal the most maginificent tits I have
come across..wow they felt awesome, her pants and panties came off and we went into the
horizontal...this girl is either a very good actor or she enjoyed every second, moaning and pulling
me in deeper, we did this for a while then I aksed could we do anal, she said no problem if we can
fit you in...it took about 5 mins to get in but omg once in she fucked my cock like it was the last one
on earth..she took it all and didnt want to stop...but I pulled out and went into her pussy and came
so hard.
I looked at the clock and we still had 20 mins...she said not me "we still have time for more" she
truly does love sex, while I lay she never took her hands off my cock wanking me back to hardness,
we fucked and played for a further 30 mins this is truly a one in a million girl. This is not an over the
top report you have got to try this girl, you will never find a girl who loves sex more, she kissed
hugged truly a GF experience...I will be booking again, and again and again !!!
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